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'Mr. mid Mm. J. L Clink, nf Clacka-line- ,

v i .( her "lt"r, Mrit, Koiot
(item', !iin( W"id..

Mi,. Itcml Mini f noli l,cill"r Weill
In fiililiy Friday IiIkIiI.

lii'n. Hlnl A Inly .Miller lltti'lltli'il Hill
full' a' i 'iiuliy Friday,

Mi.- -, iilu 'MIIIit mill KmiiiIIii Clniy
mi. Hi" fulr ut ciinhy Friday.

Mi- ,niil Mm. A. II. lili'ny went In
l'm'i tfidil Hundny.

' limn. Tllili'niliiy H"it"iiili"r l!!Mll. In
Mr hi. Mrs. A v I II ThnuiPHoli, ii Kill.
Mm. M' ln nf 'imt.y In liili'w,

Mm F.'tKoh" Mmihhoi er, (if Wood-lnin- i

v!rliii tier piuoim, lit', inn) Mm,
Marl in i;ii'y, hint week,

Ml.', Alii'" niiil I'l'iu'l Kiiiim
I ilnlr hI'iIit in tlii (iiiml H u hi til

ii ii i,m..iiii nl rail liunl Hatiiidiiy,
Anily Fiy wan hi Oregon City mill

I'ortinllil Inst Week,
A I Hi" nperlill (lliil'lil tii""l-lu-

! "I. I Tuesday, ll wud voted lu
i.ituMMi Hi" High School Hi'iKlfH fur
Annua, Ii In V"iy probable lluil ii n- -

littler liailli-- r will tin rlltlUKi'il In III"
near future. A Htn'i'liil inn of mi"
mill w.m ulmi viili'i) In hit l"ilvl"il nil
llii property f if lliii ill,
trlet.

A Rtent benefit luilt will ll" given
III A'ir.iiii Saturday evening. October
Kill. I"!' III" benefit nf MIm Millii'l
Kiues, who " !' ii v severely In-

jun d Im ii rnll limit iiffldcul hen. A

big riHMil I ri"cl"i, Kvorylmdy
ruin" mill li"l iiwll Hi" fund and Hi

111" Mii" lint" "iiny yimr"lf.
A Hi'inti'-n- i Pacific I'ugliieer n

l". lii.tny ciiiif-ii'ln- is ih III" ("ll y

I'i.ihii il In ittgtinU In dialling" nml
Impr inn 'h" lurci-- In Hi" vicinity
if lli" ilrpiil,

Ml.ii It, Will, (mih Itlnmtcr, (.(.
WV-.I- , r "nil I'lul" lll'li left In- train
Imluv fnr lli" riiii( mi mi cvlctiiilvc
flitiltii; mill hunting trip All lli"lr
innc-ei- IiIimiiU will pert In "hare
III t!i'. fi ii.il wlum t In-- - rniii" buck,

Cllv itiinlil.-- r KlV Was l! fiUlli lid
T'i"-"!i;- mi cniiiii-ctc- with
111" . dy.

A!. l K tit It li.'i mh mil liU i

ii- -i In lli" l.liii'lunili Ii simp h"in In
Mr 1. :i iIk. who lum now taken iii.
Iiei.jj'.i'lt.

I'h,n.i,"i!iilli' Cm:;;!: !( niedy luiti

!.. f.iimiiiii fur Hi ture nf
i'iiiii;' .

- il'tn, t'l'Hlp I""' lhHUelia
Tl I' h'11 In in I. II ciilll.illm ft"
luinfil miIihuiii'" uf.it iiIwiim glvei-- .

p,,l ;.l leticf. Sol, I 111' llll ll'!TH.

Is the (jrcaf incent-
ive toward sav-

ing money

We pay

Interest
on savings Accounts

We pay 4 per cent

Interest
on Ccrtificot'.'s of

of Deposit

Safety

Liberality
Courtesy

I 'our motto

Axirora
State
Bank

Aurora, Oregon

.'OIt SAI.B SI"iiiKniiltlC of
HrliiilmMlilp In ll l'ni'tliiml

ItiiHiiiinn Coll"". Umm I'm-ry-
,

(ir"nti Oily, It K.I). No. S, iuvcr
Cri-ik- .

WOOD WANTICO Nnili'O In lii'ioliy

lilvi n Hint IiIiIh will lm ri'wlvtid by
Clin'l;iuiiiiH l.'imiily fnr Iho dnllvcry
HI (!io rntirt ItniiHo III Oi'i'Kim (Mty

nf ciiI'iIm nf Kiiod. utmii'li llvo, old
fir wniiil nf fntir fnnl K. W.

GltKt:.'.MAN, Cntinty .

LADIKS Wo tin vi mi niitisimlly
tinmen for u IjiIkIH .

wummi. well innl ' fnvornlily

liiiown In tlilrt coiiiimtiilly. Kor
uddn-HH- , i'iicli'Hln HttimiK'il

H"lf iiildri'sHi'd in MjiunK"r

1ii'U H"X 750, HI. I.imlH. Mo.

I,OST A lady's Kold ruir llnli. rindiT
pli ns" ri'ltii'ii to .Miss .Mltitdo Smith,
I'lifl jiliice.

I'Oll SAI.1'3 Two frt'Hll Oiiwh. I ll

ilitli" nf MfH. Dorntlty IliiM, Phono
Ma',11 llilll.

WANTI'.H KivhIi rnws. HlKh"Ht
prli" pulil by V. It. S.'Xlnti, 115 Kind

am It St., I'ortliiiul, Ore. Phone
KnsL ,'""1.'.

WANTKD (I'li'l fnr i;i'ii"riil unmy
woi-li.- Apply to Mm. llnvld ('nil-f"ld- ,

its Mnnini' HlriM't. Phones
Hiini" 2.1. Pnellb! L".:L'I.

MISS ADA 1IICDVI1.I. tm'ent fnr Ijv
ill..-,- ' IliMit" .Iniifiml, Sitttii'dtiy

Pout, OrcRon Cliy Kntorprltte,

nil pi'iiiidli-nlH-
. Special riito on

Wnniiitt'n llnitt" rjiinpnnlnn and
Mi'Clnte'K, $'J for tfio two. tf

"nEKTSCtiliU VERKIN OK OIIU-pu-

(.'itv meetn Becoiid Haltifdny afler-noo-

lli eiieh nioiilli nl Ktmpp'R hull

In Winter uml In Selinoeir'a Park,
VI!!iiii:- - U". In Summer, fins Rnhnnerr,

prwldPtil; Rudolph Seller. Bocrolnry.

Bummoni.
In tlio (Mrriill Cntii't nf the Hindi of
oi"nu for llm Cunniy of Claelm
IIIIIH,

II. W. Ilitltip, Plalnllff,
VH,

linn" I In p, )"ri.iililltl.
'In Itnmi lliililp, Hi" ulinvu lilillH'il ll I'-

ll, llillinl :

III llui iimnii of lb" Hint" of Oi K"ii,
ynil llm lixnihy reitili"il In iipp'-nt- ' nml
llllnwer III" lonipliillll llleil liKilllliil
ynti III llm ulinvu eiitlHi'il mill on or

lli" t'.itli day of NnviMiilinr, 111 In,
nnlil iliilit IiiIiik til" fXpll'illlnli of nix
iM'i'l.n finin llm dull) of th" Hint i

of Hi In hiiiiiiiioiih, innl If yon
full In iippi'iir mn iiiikwit niiIiI'

for V.UIH t li if llm plum
HIT Mill apply In Hi" ruill'l Inr Hi" t"
ll"f pi m "il Inr In III" iiiitiiilaliil, til'
wit Kor tt il"i r"ii iIIhhoIvIhk III"
In, lulu of liinlrliiinliy Itnw I,"

In " i, n lit" iilnlnllrr nml ili'li'iulunl,
'I Ii!h rt it in iiidii x in pnlillnliml by (irdi--

of Hull. J. I!. I'tttniilii'll, .hull'" of III"

lilmvo lintiii'il ( iiiirl, whli ll niiliT wail
inuilii unit w ii il on llm llnl day of
Oiinli"!', i;iH, lili'l III" Mill" il"Het Ibi'd
fur pnlili'iillnii Id hIk wi."lm ImikIiiiiIiik
with III" iHinin of Krldiy, Oelnln'1
till, in in, nml eoiiilniiliiK "ni-l- i week
liiTin ft r In nml Iiii'IihIIiik Krlduy

Niivniiibi-- r null, inin,
Mrt'ANT ri HTKWAItT,

llnrney for Plalnllff

Nolle of Final Settolment.
Ni lli'n In li"l"liy ulvi-i- i lliul tlui i

iii:iii-- , linn llli'il In llm County
Court of CliiekmniiH t'ntinly, Oleunn,
In r Until aeeOint in ihIiiiIiiImIi'iiIK of
llm "Htul" of llolninl W. lii'irrilh,

und tha' Monday, Hi" 71 h day
"I Nm'iimlmr, in in. lit Hie hour nf 1"
"'i lori: A, ,l , lm been lined by mild
mm! lis Hi" tllli" for liarlliK of oh
JiMtliiiiM in mild M'porl, nml thn Hi't-

lllllli'lll lIllTl'llf.
HAIIAII (1. LONDON,

fnriiiiTly Hut all (it If
llili. it in In I mi iitlrlx
of until iM.it".

lieorKu ('. I'.rnWtinll, atlnriiey for
ni!iilnliiituiil.,

Notlct of Final Settlement.
Nolle" lit lii'ti by kIvhii Unit tlm

n.i-uto- of Itlelinrd Senli,
ib i il, li.m Hint In llm ('utility
Ci tir' of Hi" Ulnii, of i fnr III"
I'minty of Clin KnntiiH, lili Html r"ort
innl iih tlm of thu
l.ii' will ntid tvKtitini.iit of nnld Hb'h
mil Si ott. i"ieaieil. mid thin Monday
tin. 7lli il.iy of Nou' iilii-r- , A. D. I'.l",
at llm Initir of ln::.ii A. M., Iiiih b""ii
llv.l by ii.iiil (.'niirt iin ill" time for
Id,. nf i to hiiI. I r"
port, mid Hie llierenf.

HIHIAIll) W. SCOTT.
I!k"intir of lli" i:tut. of

Hlebaiil Seoll, d"Ci.inii-d- .

TIIOM. y. HV AN.
At tnt ney Inr Kxeenlor.

Illiti'd HlU llll day of October 1910.

Citation.
In tb" in.itii'r "f tli" nml (Imit

dluinlilp nf Albert North, u minor.
In tl." Ii'llli" nf t!l" Stilt" nf OicKOll.

In Maty i:, ,la field, VViIIIh May-t-

1,1, Znta l:..bsoli. Jeni.ii' May,
Pbl. Muy , niiil North
V n liufd. M.iiy liroKRiiilller, An-m-

.Ma)!n-ii- l ,tinil II II. North.
Vni i.iid eiieli of ynii urn b"i"hy ro

niiii i! to iippi- - ir in (lie Comity Court
nf I Sta'" of iiKi'.nii. for I'liU'liamas
CniMity, at ill" (i.tirl Innl" of im'.il

cietiiy. In On-i;iii- i City, on tn." lint
ilav of NovttnliiT, A. 1). H'l'l, nl lu
o'cl. .i l. A. ,M ami show cmiHi', If any
M il )im why a no:
Ii.. i;riinli,t tn C. I). UnliHnll, Klllll-- il

nn i f lli enlald of Albeit North
a minor. In "ll til" lntereat
of aal.l inlnnr In ami m Die follnwItiK
i. ii i t'li'd real entitle, tuliint" III ClacK-air.ii-

('utility, Orcun, In wit; 1 he
S. W. innl III" S, W. of the N.
t:. the W. i, ur S.
tli" S. K. ' of 111" N W. '
ami lot No. ll (slxl of S"Cllon 2i,
T. :i S., II. :i K. of W. M roittaluliiiT
lljii iicr.it, moil' or leim; ultm the
H .if lb" N. V. V, ; th.i W. ' " j
nf (be N. K. ',: Hi" N. s nf th"
S, W. the :4 V,. ' or the S. W

and III" N. W. of the S. I'.'

'v of SiTlion 2S, T. 4 S.. H. 4 K.

of W. M .. and (ontaltiliiK 3:'0 net'i'i.
lllllt" Of ll'HII

All of the above In requlrm! by r

of ynlil Court minle ami entered
on the in h day of Si'il"inb"r, PJKI,

In th" mattiT of Hie ei.tati' nail
of Albert North, a minor

mid directed to you an next nf kill
of aalil minor nml iim Interemed In

mild d"eilbcd prowi'ty. ThU Clla- -

tl in ami i il- - r in urdereil piilillnhed
In the Oi'i'iioii City Kiilerprlii", ptlh
Untied III Clackaniim County, Urtntnii
mill tn lie published three week, the
tlmt publication to lie Sept. 30th,
lli 1, and (hi' last publication to bo
Oclnber Slat, l'.HO.

I!y order nf
CHANT H. DIM1CK,

County Jinlue.
AtliHl, K. W. (IKKKNMAN, Clerk

(Seal nf County Court.)

Summom.
In iho Circuit Court of the Stnto of

Orecon for Cbickiitiiaa County.
I'loreiice O. CralB. Plaintiff,

vs.
William S. CralK, Defendant.
To William S. CralK, tho above-limne-

defi'iiiTiint.
In thu nmiiu nf tho Stain of Oregon:

Vou iiro hereby required to aipear
and answer tho. .complaint In tho
above entitled ault Hied against you
on or before tho 211th day of October,
A.D. 1910, that behiR the last day pre-

scribed In tho order for publication
of this Hiiiiitnnns upon you, and If you
full ho lo appear mid answer tho said
complaint, for waul thereof the plain-

tiff will npply to tho Court for tho re-

lief tleinmided In aald complaint as
follows:

Kor a decreo dissolving tho bonds
of matrimony between you and tho
plaintiff, and for audi other and fur-

ther relief aa to tho Court may seem
mete nnd equitable.

This summons Is published t

to an order nindo by the Hon-

orable .Tames U. Campbell, presldltiR
Jwlun of tho nbovo entitled court, nnd
which order was nindo and entered
on tho lath day of Septenihr, A. D.

1910.
Tho first publication of this sum.

inons Is September 10, 1910, and tho'
Inst publication thereof Is on Octo-

ber 28, 1910.
T. R M'DKVITT. JR.,

Attorney for Plaintiff.

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the stnto of

Oregon for Clucliniiiiis County,
Mniulo K. Jones, Plaintiff,

vs. i

John Jones, Dofejidiint. j
To John Joiiea, Iho uhove naniod

del'enilmit :

lu Hio niiino of tho State of Oregon:
You are hereby required to appear lino
answer tho complaint tiled against
you lu tho nbove entitled court and
online on or before Iho day of Hie

of the time proseriVd In tho
order for tho publication of this Sum-

mons, said thU" being the 2:!rd day of
Si'ili'tuh"r, P.i 10, and If you fall to so
nVpeiii and answer, judgment and

will he tnUVn against you for

OliEOON CITY ENTEIIL'MSK, VHIDXY, OCTOMKU 7, 1010.

want I hereof iih upoclllcil In tint unit)
liitupllilut, ; Kor H ilecreii

lint liiiinlx of iiiiililiiioiiy now
"(iImiIiik lietwui'ii llm pliilnilff mid

for th" cutu ciintuily and con-- I

ii il tif liiliioi- ilillil, and fur hiiiIi olher
nml fiirllt"(' relief an to lli'a Coint may
in em JiihI,

'I'd In H lllii IlllHIM In nerved by (nihil-- i

til Ion theri'of In Hi" Oi ckoii Cliy Ijn-le- i

ii Ihi,, n iieWHpiiper irltileil nml
ut Oickuii City, Clai'h niiiilN

(.'i in lit y, Orecoii, by nrd"l' of Hon. J. If
Campbell, Juilifn of III" above iinlltled
Court, iiiml", ilateil and lll"d Uiiuiioii
mi the 71 h day of Hepiemlmr P.HO,
which nalil oilier ri'ijuli Hint huiu-ni- ,

.mi In I Ii 1m null he puhlliiheil open u
week for it x coiineciillvii weelm,

i;. J. MICNDKNIIAI.Ii,
Alloniey for Plaintiff.

I'HH Coinuierclal llldit., porlluiid, Ore
Dalii of fliHt pulillcatlon hen-n- f

P.i 10.

Dalit of bint ptihllcalloii hereof Nov-

ember till, liilu.

Aiaeitor'i Notice of Meeting of Board
of Equalization.

Notlcii In hereby lveii that upon
Hie third Monday In October, towlt:
October 17th, linn, Hie Hoard of
lviiiilliiiini will alleml at the court-ItntiHi- i

In ClttcliainaH County, OreKnii,
ami itilillrly exntnliP' Ihe nxHenHineiit
I nl Im and corn-c- t all errorn In .vahm-lion-,

deHcrlitlon or iiualltlcH of
liniibi, Iota or other property anmtHHed
by tho County Amemtnr.

Dtiieil at my office thla 8th day of
Hepletnlier 1910.

.1. K. JACK,
County AHHtuHor

Summoni.
In the Circuit Court of th" Ktato of

Olefin, for Cliiehaniaa County.
Ida ,l. I.ii'iraml. I'laltiiiu',

la.
Michael KaOniml, Defend'int..
Tn Michael UiCrnnil, nliove nanied do.

feinlaiil: ,
III ihi' iinme nf the Stale of Orenoti:

Von are to appear and mm-we- r

the cotiiilalitt tiled nKalimt you
In the above iiained eult, on or before
lb" CM day nf October, 1'MO, fu.1'1

date belli); lifter the expiration of hlx
weelm from the Hint iiubllcitlon of
thU HiitnmniiH, and If you fall lo ap-

pear anil ptiMHer mild complaint, for
want thereof the plalnllff will apply
to the court for Hie relief prayed for
In her complaint to It :

Cor a decree iIIko Ini? Hie lminUj
of iii.iii'linony now exNHni! betw.vn:
th- - pl'.l'i'lfT anil defendant. Thl;
huiumiuiH W publlNhi'd by order ofj
licit, .T C. fanniU'll JuilKe of 111" Clr
nil' Cnurl, which order wan made
mid eiifml on the Sth day of

I'.Mn. ntid the 'line prencrlben
....1.1l..,.ll..ti ll..,,..r lu trlv H.,1.1,1

above entitled Court and actio,,Krblay.ll'' "lelierlmiliiK Hi" l"U" of
September iho. and roniinultiK ')' f"mi t be date

each w.H'k thereafter lo and Icclu.llna
the lnm of ptldiiy, October 21, 1910.

T. II McllKVITT. .111..

AHurti'-- fnr Plaintiff.

j Administrator's Notice.

j Nut Ice Is hereby "Iveti that H e uti--

"fti'it It an been iipimlntcd adinluls-- I

trat.il of the e'talo of Roy W. Thorn-im- ,

ilece-iiHv- l ; nil havliiK
clnlnm against h aid estate are hereby
notified to pren'iit the same with
proper vouchers duly certified accord-III)- !

lo law. at Hie office cf (en. C.

lirowiiell. nt OreKon city. Oregon.
within six mouths of tho date of the
publication of this notice.

Ihiti-- September I'db. 1910.
J, V, THOMAS.

Administrator cf ei'tato of Roy V,

Thiini in,
den. C. Ilmwnell, attorney ror ad

mini' tratnr.

Notice to Creditors.
Notice Is hereby ulvcti that the

has In en duly appointed by
tin' Cmititv ('unit of the State if
Oreoii, (or Hie Cnniity of Clackaiuan,
a liuluistratrlx of the estate of (ilad)x
lirmvii, d"cea"d. All persons h.ivlni;
chilins against mild ustute are hereby
required to present thcui to me at the
office nf Cross & llaniiiHUiil. Oregon
City. Oregon, properly verified an by
law retiilril, within nix iiumihs from
date hereof.

Dale of tlrst publication, September
li'.lh. 1910.

MRS. KANNIIC BARTI.KTT,
AiluiinlNtinlrix of the estate of

(llndys Drown. Deceased.
CROSS & HAMMOND.

Attorney for Administratrix.

Administratrix' Notice.

Notice Is hereby clvon that the
has been appointed admin-

istratrix of tho c itato of John (Reason,
deceased: llll persons havliiR claims
nmilnst said estale are hereby notl- -

lled to present the siitne with proMn
vouchers duly vended acrordln," to
law, at the ufTIre of Ceo. C. Rrownell,
at Oregon Cliy, Oregon, within hix
months of tho dnto of the itthllcallon
of this notice.

Dated September Kith. 1910.
.1KNN1E V. CI.K.ASON,

Administratrix of estate of
John. C,le..rou, deceased.

Oeo, C. Rrownell, attorney for iidmln-Isitnilrl-

Summons.

In the Circuit. Court of the State of
Oregon, for Clackamas County.

Inesa Martin, Plalnllff,
vs.

W. ,H. Martin. Defendant
Tn W. 11. IM urtin, above named defend- -

v ant:
In tho name of tho Stnto of Oregon:

You are required to appear and ans-
wer tho complaint filed against you
In the above named suit, on or before
tho 29th dnv of October, 1910, said
date being after the expiration of six
weeks from the first pulillcatlon of
this summons, and If you fall to ap-pe-

mid answer said complaint, for
want thereof the plaintiff will npply
to the court for tho relief prayed for
In her complaint,

For a decree dissolving the bonds
of matrimony now existing between
tho plaintiff nnd defendant. This
sniuinons Is published by order of
Hon. J. V. Campbell, Judge of the
Circuit Court, which order was made
nnd entered on tho 9lli day of Sept-

ember, 1910. and the time proscribed
for publication thereof six weeks be-

ginning with the Nstle of Friday,
September 1iilh, 1910, and pom lulling
ouch week thereafter to and Including
the issue or Friday, October 2S. 1910.

E. K. MIDLER,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

IHO Worcester Rid,';., Portland, Ore.,

Summons.
rii the Circuit Court or the Slate of

Oregon, for Chicknnuis Comity.
Jacob l.elimati, Plaintiff,

vs.
I.ydla Lehman, Defendant.
To Dydln Lehman, defendant In the

above entitled suit:
In the nnmo of the State or Oregon:

Ynti are hereby required to annenr and
answer the complaint or plaintiff tiled
against you l.i the nliove entitled
cause, within six weeks from the dale

of Iho Drat piibllcilloi: of IliU auru-iniiti-

and If you fall no to appear and
ainiwer, for want llierenf, the plaintiff
will apply to (he ('"Ut I, for Hie relief
ilemanil"d In anlfl ftoiiiplalut

That Iho boniln of mutrliiiony
iilnlntlff and be din-mi- l

veil and annulled, nin for anch
other und further tellef n to the
( 'mi it limy aeetn Jitnt and eipillable.

Thin itiimlrtoiiH la '':ve, up,,,, y()
piiiKUitnl to im order made Hind fte
tereil In aaltl milt on the tilth iuy if
Hepletnlier, 1910, by Hie Hon. J, If.
Cmnpli"ll, .Indue of lb" uliiive naiued

with
!i.h.

Com t, which fiabl onier reipilri-- y,,u
to Htip'-at- ' mid una wit Hi" cmnplnlm In

mild milt wflhln W"i-;- of the dale
of Hie fli.-i- piibllcitioii of llil ffiiiu-niou-

JOKKPU WOKUNDM.
Attorney fur ';.lni!rf

Dale of flint jiubil' atl'n Kejitein-!j- i

Hi It, r 0.
Dal" of bi; pnhi cation October

CHIi, 191".

Summcnt,
In the Cltcu'l Court nf the Slate, of

OreKm, for Cliickaiiuin Cniniiy,
llenry Celaler, Plaint itf,

vn.
I,ydln Oelnler. Defioidant,
To I.ydla (JelBler, above named de-

fendant:
In the iiatiii' of the no of Oregon

you are hereby reijtilieij to appear
and niinw'er the complaint filed ak'uliihl
you In the above nanu-i- i milt, on or
before the 29th day. of October, 1910,
H ild dat" lielnx after 'he expiration of
nix W"ek from thn Mot publication
of Hilt iiuinnioiiH, nnd If you fall to
appear and annwer amd eomplalnt, for
want Hereof the pbilmiff will otiply
lo the court for III" relief prayed for
In her complaint, :

Kor ' decree (llo!vtnif Hie hondn of
matrimony now MXlj'lttn belween the
plaintiff nnd defetiiiu.t. Thin Hum-tnoi-

Ih piibllHlitd by order of Hon. J
I'. Cnnii!e, .Indite of the Circuit
Court, willed order wan niade and en-

tered on the 11th day of September,
l!ft, and the time prescribed for pub-

lication thereof In ".ix weekn, beitln-nin-

with the Innue of Friday. Septem-
ber lClh, 1i1il, mid coiitltiuinif each

k thereafter I" mid Inrhidltiif the
Innue of Krblav, Oco l,er 2Sth. 1910.

(III.TNKH it SKWALU
A'tot tieys for Plaintiff.

Summon. 6

In the Circuit Court of the Slate of
Oreson for Chief aina County.

Myrtclle Pierce, Plnlnr'tT.
VH.

Damon pierce. Defendant.
Tn Dntnon Pierce, t!. above nanied

(lef.'iulilit:
In the name of the S'ato of Oregon

vr,u are hereby commandi d to appear

, ,"I "'e, iri piin.ic ..e e, in
mens, via: on or in tore tne oay
of October, 1910. and annwer the com-

plaint filed mrint you In sub Court
and cause, and for want cf nn answer
the plaintiff will apply to tlm Court
fur th" relief demanded In the com-

plaint, to - It: for a decree nf divorce
dlisolvlnir the bonds of matrimony
nn-- evlmlnc; between the nlnlnMff and
dcfct'aut nnd for such other relief as
pr.ivcd for In her complaint.

This summons Is published by nn
order of Hon. Orant R. Dlmlck,
County Jiidcc of Clackamas County
Orecon, made snd entered on the sth
dnv of September. 1910.

Date of first publication, September
9th, 1910.

JAY rrn PTox.
Attorney for Plalnllff.

Summons.
In th" Circuit Court of the State of

Ore roii for Clacknmas County.
IMatiche U Davis. Plalnllff,

vs.
Fred A. Davs, Defendant.

In the mime of the State of Oreson:
Yoti are hereby required to apiear and
answer the complaint filed against
you In the above entitled court and
cmse on or before the day of the ex-

piration of the time prescribed. In the
order for the publication of this Sum-
mons, said date heinR the 21st day o(
Oclob-- r, 1910. and if you fall to so
apiH'ar and answer, judgment and de
cree win he taken against you fot
want thereof as specified In the Bald
complaint, towi': Kor a decree dis
solving; the bonds of matrimony now- -

existing between the plaintiff and de
fendant, and for mich other and furth-
er relief as to this Court may seem
Just.

This summons la served by publi-

cation thereof In the Oregon City En
terprise, a newspaper printed and pub
lished at Oregon City, Clackamas
County. Oregon, by onler nf the above
entitled Court, made, dated and filed
thereon on the fith day of September,
1910, which said order requires that
summons In tills suit lie punnsueil
once a week for six consecutive weeks

SWEEK & KOUTS,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

P2'l Lumberman's bldg., Portland, Ore
Date of first publication hereof Sep-

tember ith. 1910.

Dale of last publication hereof Oct-

ober 21st, 1910.

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon for Ciackumns County.
John E. Davis, Plaintiff,

vs.
Minnie Davis, IWendayt.

To Minnie Davis, uhove named de-

fendant:
In tho name of the State of Oregon:

You are hereby required to appearand'
answer the complaint filed against
you In tho above named suit, on or be-

fore the 12th day of November, 1910,

said date being alter the expiration of
six weeks from the first publication
of this summons, and If you fall to up-- '
pear or answer said complaint, for
want thereof the plaintiff will apply
to the court for the relief prayed rut-

in his- complaint, t:

For a. decree dissolving the bonds
of matrimony now existing between
the plaintiff and defendant. This
summons is published by of
Hon. Grant R. Dlnili-k- , Judge of the
County Court, which order was made
and entered on the 21st day of Sept
ember 1910, and the time prescribed!
foe iiiiliHcntliin thereof Is six weeks
beginning with the Issue of Friday,
September 30th. and continuing each
week thereafter lo and including the
Issue of Friday. November 11th. 1910

GEO. C. P.ROWNEI.D,
Attorney for Plaintiff

Summons.
In tho Circuit Court d( the, State of

Oregon for Clackamas County.
Rebecca Guslean, Plaintiff,

vs.
Charles Guslean, Defendant.

To Charles Guslean, above named
defendant:

In the name of Hie State of Oregon:
You are hereby required to appearand
answer the complaint tiled against
you In tho above named suit, on or be-

fore the 51 ti day. of November. 1910
said date being after the expiration of

weeks from the first publlcirlnti

of thin auminoun, and If you fall to ap-

pear or annwer aald complaint, for
want thereof the plaintiff will apply
In the court for the relief prayed for
In h'-- r complaint, t:

For a decree dlanolvlni; the bond
of Innfrltnony now exImltiK between
thn ibilniirf and dereitd.int Tliln
mnniiiona In )ilbllnhed by order of

lion. Ormit I). Dliiilck, Jude of
Court, which order wan made

ami enterei) on the 2lnt day of r

1910. and the time prexcrlberi
for publication thereof U nix we-l'.-

hi'KinnlfiK with I he Iniue of trlday.
iirptcUiber 21!rd, nnd cnntlnulnif each

j week I hereafter to and Including th"
Dnii" of Friday, Nowmber, H'l, 1910

CIJO. C. DKO'iVNI"!,!.,
Attorney for Plilntlff

dummoni.

' la' the Circuit Court of the Sta'e of
Orev-on-. for Clac'.-.sma- Comity,

Hunan Smith, plaliitl.T.
VH.

Andrew .1. .Smith, defendant.
'Jo Andrew J. Smith, the above

named defendant:
In the nniiie of the State of Ore-lion- :

You ar" hereby reotilred to ap

tear and annwer the complaint filed
you III the above entitled milt

and court, on or before the expira-
tion of six successive week from the

j first publication of the aummotiH. to-

wlt, on or before the 7th day of Octo-

ber. 1910, the ft rat publication of thin
miuimotiH belnj; on the 2'th day of
a.omiu! lllu Anil If von fall to Hf- -

j jear and answer, for want thereof,
plaintiff will apply lo this Court for
the relief prayed for In the complaint
filed herein, Kor a decree of
absolute divorce dlHiolrln the bonds
of matrimony heretofore and now ex-

isting between plaintiff and defendant,
iihiii the ifround of wilful desertion.

This summons In served upon you
by publication pursuant to an order
duly made and entered In the above
emitted court by Honorable Grant B.

Dlmlck, County J'ldire,' In the absence
of the Circuit Judse, on the 20th day
of AtiKU.st, 1910.

JOHN R. DOWNE3.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Date of first publication August 2fl.

191".
Date of la-i- publication, October 7,

1910.

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the State or

Oregon for Clackamas County:
Imis Rubenstein, Plaintiff

vs.
Mollle Rnliensteln, Defendant.
To Mollle Rubenstein, the ahove;

named Defendant.
in the nnmo of the State of Orezon.

you are hereby commanded to appear
in the above entitled Court ana cause
on or before the Sth day of October
191A. nnd answer the complaint
filed against you In said Court and
cause, and for want of an answer the
plaintiff will apply to the Court, for
the relief piaycd for In his complaint,

for a decree of divorce dls
solving the bonds of matrimony now
ovlstln" hetween plaintiff and defend
ant and fnr such other and further re
lief as prayed for In his complaint.

This summons Is published by an
nrrter of the Honorable Grand E. D!m- -

ick. Judge of the County Court of

Clackamas County, made and entered
on the 2 tth dar of August, 1910.

Date of first publication. August 2G,

1910.
JAY H. VPTON.

Attorney for Plaintiff

Summons. .

in the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon Clackamas County:

Leona Orr, Plaintiff "

vs.
W. H. Orr, Defendant.
To W. 11- - Orr, the above named de-

fendant:
In the name of tho Slate of Oregon,

you are hereby commanded to appear
in tho above entitled Court and cause
on or before the Sth day of October
1910. and answer the comnhiint filed
against you in said Court and cause,
mill want of an answer the plain

tiff wilj apply to the Court for the
relief demanded in ner complaint,

for a decree of divorce dissolv-
ing the bonds of matrimony now ex-

isting between plaintiff and defend-
ant, and. for such other and further
relief as prayed for In her complaint.

This summons is published by an
order of the Honorable Grant B. Dlm-

lck. Judge of the County Court of

Cluckamas County, made and e.uered
on the 24th day of August. 1910.

Date of first publication August 26.

1910.
JAY H. VPTON.

Attorney for Plaintiff.

Summons.

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for Clackamas County.

Minie Owiim, Plaintiff.
, VH.

Edwin Owum, Defendant.
To Edwin Owum, abore named de-

fendants
In the name of the State of Oregon

vou are hereby required to appear
and answer the complaint filed against
you In the above named suit, on or be-t-.

ih. 7th ,iav of October. 1910. said
date being the expiration of-sl- x weeks
from the first publication ot mis sum-mon-

nnil if vou fail to appear and
answer said complaint, for want there
of the plaintiff will apply to me toun
for the relief demanded In the com-

print, Kor a decree dissolving
the bonds of matrimony now existing
between the plaintiff and defendant.
Tlilu eiimiiiiinia Is llll hllshed hv order
of Hon. Grant B. Dlmlck, Judge, of the
County lourr, which inner rnis umni-an- d

entered on the 2"ith day of August

1910. and the time prescribed for pub-

lication thereof is rIx weeks, beginning
with tha Issue of Friday, August 2Gth.

1910, nnd continuing each week there-

after to and including the issue of
Friday. October 7th, 1010.

A. HANSEN,

Attorney for Plaintiff.

Settle It Now
Settle It Right
Tor constitutional amendment

giving to cities and towns
, exclusive power to license,

regulate, control, suppress,
or prohibit the sale of Intox-
icating liquors within the
municipality.

328 X Yes

ENDORSED BY
40,000 ORECON CITIZENS
Greater Oregon Home Rule Afsocia-t'on- ,

618 Electric Building, Portland,
Oregon. (Paid adv.)

PROFESSIONAL

Mirvey E. Croee.

& HAMMOND
ATTORN

Hemoved to Iloonis 12 and 13 Masonic Building.

Real Eetate Abttractt Main Street,
Loans, Insurance. Oregon City, Ore.

JOSEPH E. HEDGES

Lawyer
MONEY TO LOAN

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State
of Orct'on.
Sarau Morris, Piantlff,

vs.
Charles Morris, Defendant

To Charles Morris above named de-

fendant:
In the name of the State of Oregon

you are hereby required to appearand;
answer Hie complaint filed against
you In the above named suit, on or
before the lath day of October, 1910

said date being after the expiration
of six weeks from the first publica-
tion of this summons, and if you fail
to appear and answer said complaint
for want thereof the plaintiff will
asply to the court for the relief
prayed for In her complaint,

Kor a decree dissolving tho bonds
of matrimony now existing lietween
the plaintiff and defendant. This,
summons is published by order of;
Hon. Grant II. Dlmlck, Judge of the!
County Court, which order was made,
and entered on the ;oth day of Aug-

ust, 1910, and Hie time prescribed,
for publication thereof is ix weeks
beginning with the Issue of Friday,!
September 2d, 1910, and continuing,
each week thereafter to and Includ-- .

leg the Issue of Friday, October 14th
'1910.

GEORGE C. RROWNELL.
Attorney for Plaintiff

SUMMONS.

In too Circuit Court of the State;
nf Oregon, for Clackamas County.
Nellie A. Murray, Plaintiff.

vs. j

Guns Murray, Defendant.
To Guss .Murray above named de-- ,

fendant:
In the name of the Sta'e of Oregon,

you are hereby required to appear
and answer the complaint, filed
atainst you in the above named suit
on ir Imfore the Llth dav of October,
191P, said (fate being after the ex-

piration of six weeks from the first
publication of this summons, and.
if you fail to appear and answer said
complaint, for want thereof the plain-
tiff will apply to the court for the
relief prayed for In her complaint

Kor a decree dissolving the bonds j

of matrimony now existing between-th-

plaintiff and defendant. This sum--

mons is published by order of Hon
Grant B. Dimlck, Judge of the County
Court, which order was made and;
entered on the 30th day of August j

1910. and th? time prescribed for
publication thereof is six weeks be-- j

ginning with the Issue of Friday
September 2d, 1610, and continuing;
each week thereafter to and Includ- j

Ine the issue of Friday, October 14th
1910. j

GEORGE C. BROWXELL, i

Attorney for Plaintift i

Summons.
. . ril 1. ., n 1, n Q.n.A ft fin uiif V "III I vl '" .j

Oregon ror tne Lounty 01 tiac-amn-

Nelson J. Darrow, Plaintiff,
vs.

.Ter.ette A. Darrow, defendant
To Jenette A. Darrow, above named

defendant:
in tho mitm of the State of Oreeon.

yon are hereby required io appear and
nrmw-e.- . th enmn a nt n ea aeainsi
you In the above entitled suit, on or
iiofm the Sth Anv of October. 1910. .

that being six weeks after the datel
of the first publication of the sum--

mnna nnd If vou fail to aDnear and
answer said complaint, the plaintiff
will apply to tne court tor tne reneij
prayed for, t: A decree of di-- l

vnrce rtlssolvine the bonds of matri-- '
moiiy now existing between this
plaintiff and defendant above named,
and for such other and further relief
na tn tho fnurt mnv seem enuitable
and just. This summons Is published
Tor six consecutive weeKs Dy oruer 01

Honorable Grant B. Dimick, Judge of
the County Court, made on the 25th
day of August. 1910. The first publi-

cation is the 20th day of August, 1910.
MAC MAHON.

Attorney for Plaintiff.

Treasurer's Notice.

r now have funds to Dav for Road
Warrants endorsed Drior to Decern-- :
her IS, 1910. Interest ceases on such
warrants on date of this notice.

J. C. PADDOCK.
County Treasurer.

October 7th, 1910.

Dr. W. Chambers Schcltee'
A. B. 1SC.2. A. M. 1M5. LafnvMtn College,
Pn.lnn Pun 11 . f T ISllT thn unlvetsitV
and Hcllevne Hospital ifedicai Collese,
New lotk City.
ROOMS 3 AND 4, WEINHARO BLOCK.:
Office and consultation practice exclusive- -
ly. Over forty years experience. (The
Doctor continues the Eastern custom of
putting up hla own prescriptions.

WM M.STONE,

nssoc!3rwi,h

All Legal Business Promptly At- -

I BARTLETT & HEYLMAN. f

1

j Renl Estate, Loans nnd Insur-
ance. Special Attention Given
to Probate Matters.

E. W. Bartlett, Atty. at Law

Practices In ail the Courts.

ESTACADA, OREGON.

1

? .THOS. RYAN
Attorney-at-La- I

I Probate and Realty Law Prac- - I

tice Specialties, i
Rooms 2 aflil S Masonic Temple

d

DIRECTORY

7

CROSS
William Hammond

WEINHARO BUILOINO

O. D. EBV
Attorney-at-La-

Money loaned, abstracts furnish-4- ,

land titles examined, estates
fettled, general b.w business.

Over Bank of Oregon City.

U'REN 4 8CHUEBEL t

Attorneys-at-La-

Deutscher Advokat .

Will practice In all courts, make
collections and settlements.

Office In Enterprise Building,
Oregon City, Oregon. I

C. D. 4 D. C. LATOURETTE i
Attorneys-at-La-

Commercial, Real Estate and
Probate our Specialties. Of- -

flee In First National Bank
Bldg., Oregon City, Oregon. J

i -

W. S. EDDY, V. 5., M. D. V.

OraJuite of the Ontario Veteri-
nary College ot loronto, Canada,
aud the McKillip School of
Surgery of Chicago, has located
a' Oregon City and established an

office n. The Fashion Stables,
Seventh Street near Main.

Both Telephones

Farmers' 13J Mall itil
---I

Clackamas County
Headquarters

CLACKAMAS TITLE CO.,

510 Chamber of Commerce,
Portland, Oregon.

Full equipment of maps, piats,
abstract books and tax rolls.

Agents for Clackamas County
Land3, Money Loaned, Titles

Perfected.
E. F. 4. F. B. RILEY,

Attorneys A. Counsellors at Law

STRAIGHT & SALISBURY

PLUMBING

TINNING and
GENERAL JOBBING.

Wind Mills. " mps and Hydrau-

lic Rams aeclalty.

Phone 2682.

Oregon City, Oregon.
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IWhiskey i3 a good friend but
a poor master. Used in mod- -

j! eration it cheers, inspires
and strengthens. For socia- -

L bility use HARPER. Sold b I
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